
Howe to Senator Brown and Subcommittee on
Social Security, Pensions, and Family Policy:
Please Listen to Federal Crime

Global Credit Czar and Child Protector David Howe

SubscriberWise founder and FICO Pro
David Howe continues crusade to protect
children with help of lawmakers and
through recorded audio of child identity
theft

WASHINGTON, D.C., U.S.A., August 26,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
SubscriberWise®, the leading provider of
analytics driven subscriber decision
management technology and the nation's
largest issuing consumer reporting
agency for the communications industry,
announced today that global Credit Czar
and SubscriberWise founder David Howe
followed the directive of Senator Sherrod
Brown’s office and scheduled a request
for a meeting. Howe has been working
relentlessly to protect children for many
years. 

“I submitted a formal request for a meeting with Senator Sherrod Brown as instructed by staff member
Brad Deane,” confirmed David Howe, SubscriberWise founder and national child protector. “Today,

I know you agree, Senator
Brown, that arresting moms
and dads and grandparents is
not the answer.”
David Howe, SubscriberWise

founder and national child
guardian

and on behalf of the hundreds and hundreds of victim children
I’ve protected during the past decade across this nation, I
respectfully - and publicly - request a formal meeting with
Senator Brown and the Subcommittee. It’s time the Senators
hear the truth about this crime.  More importantly, it's time for
the Senators to learn the solution.

“Senator Brown, I urge you and the Subcommittee members
to listen to the federal crime including the final resolution:
https://soundcloud.com/user-370781554/2015-11-17-
grandmother-granddaughter 

“The audio of this crime is a mere sample of the child identity theft cases I’ve been involved in. It
happens with far greater frequency than you and your Senate colleagues ever imagined. And after
you hear the audio, I’m confident you’ll understand why I choose not to involve the Attorney General
and law enforcement in the vast majority of these cases. 
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“I know you agree, Senator Brown, that arresting moms and dads and grandparents is not the answer.
I know you also agree that the criminal justice system would simply add to the child’s suffering. And
that’s one of the reasons children suffer in silence. Rather than punishment, a technology solution
combined with education is the right path forward. 

“In fact, it’s the only path forward,” professed Howe. 

“Please trust me, Senator Brown. I’ve been protecting children for as long as you’ve been a Senator.
It’s time to solve the problem and I know the solution,” Credit Czar Howe concluded. 

Related: Howe interviewed on child identity theft by ViodiTV at Tropicana Las Vegas:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kr53xjD-WSw 

About SubscriberWise 

SubscriberWise employs enhanced Subscriber Level Segmentation technology to precisely identify
credit challenged subscribers to ultra-high achievers to maximize sales and boost profits. By
incorporating years of communications performance data and proprietary decision models, including
FICO's latest analytic technology (FICO Score 9), SubscriberWise delivers unprecedented predictive
power with a fully compliant, score driven decision management system. 

Combined with Red Flag compliance and operator-controlled rules, SubscriberWise analytics
empower CSR's to instantly and accurately respond to payment and credit characteristics with
appropriate options for every subscriber. With SubscriberWise, no subscriber request is ever denied
because of credit risk factors.
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